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remarkably pretty bonnet, one indeed which
ivac quite the chef cV Seuvre of a country Mil-
liner. A strange caincidence, howevcr, occur-
reti, for she was handeti ia tho carriago by
the very samne gentleman ta wliom shc bcd
lent the sovereign on tho former occasion, anti
-rio it eppeareti tas rcturniag ta town by tic
vcny samne train as lierseif. Indeet ie aooktis
scat as before, exactiy opposite ta, lier; but
after a smiie of rccognition hatipasseti between
theta, Mary observed an expression haif-inirtii-
fui, haîf-scoraful, pase over hie face, as olti
Nurse en:ered the carniage; but it wves evident-
ly not occasioneti hy patricien distaste at the
prospect of a plebian fellow-travellcr, for lie
paid the respect due ta aga, andi assisteti lier ia
with care anti attention. 1twtas somewhiat re-
xnarkable that no attpmpt was matie ta admit
ay othcr pssceagers into) the vacant seate of
the carniage aur trarellers occupied. What
passed on the jouraey has therefore neyer heen
clearly escertaineti, for old Nurse pleads guilty
Io havingr fallenaesleep, end thc other parties,
ta ibis day, refuse to give aay account of thieir
conversation.

About a moati after this avent, Matilda
lawiord recaived a long latter from hier cousin
Mary. 1 t treateti of divers alatters ; andi ta-
'wards the anti, just on a corner of the papen,
communicateti thc fact that elie, the writer,
vies engageti ta be înarnied, of course to the
harnisomeet, cleverest, anti most delightful
persan in Europe. Slîe atideti, howvea, iliat
.ha was not rich, being yat Ilsrugg-ling at the
bar," anti expressed ln touching languiae lier
own tlinnkfulness ta Providence, ,or that for-
tune whiclî ivoulti alays relieva theta frota
the pressure of poverty. Thc pastscrîpt, how-
ave;, contained the pli of the letter. It rua
thue -Il 1 may as veli tll you at once what
you muet knowv soener or later-don*,t quiz
ue !-but Mr. Raymond is the cînanger wvho
sent mea thc beauî.lfui bouquet, anti zic white
ant icliver purce. lie manageti ta procure an
introduction ta uncle William, ivlit kaew Juta
very wcll by report, andi has visiteti here con-
etantly cince 1 came to London."

Oaa surprise, however, was ta mount an
another; for tic naxt inorning's post brouglit
a short andi almost jaicohaertnt latter froma
Mary. Frota it enough was gatiiereti ta con-
tradict comae of tie assertions containeti iii the
former epistle, for it stateti that though, Mr.
Raymonid had been for comae ycars" Iltruggling
ut the bar," lhc wvs îio longer a poar ma, but
sole hcir-aftcr tîxe paymcnt of a fctv accentric
legacies-to the immense wvccth of Sir Digby

Randie, who il appeared wvas hie mother's eider
and i alf-brotlier." IlSianderous tongues hiad
poisonel truîli," andti hey hati been for yers
separateti; but on a sick bed the heart of the
k-iat oid man yearned for hie only relative, and
whea they met, andi the past wvas explained.
the Dent-up feelings of Sir Digby gusheti fortb,
an.d lie seemeti anxious only to liva long enougit
to make amande for past neglect, by granting,
almost forestaling, cvery wish of hie nephiew.
lat induceti him t0 leave Mary ilarBIor a

legacy, or how Digby Raymond discovered
the precise hour of lier return to London, and
hiow hie contrived that the remaining seats in
tha carniage shbuld be unoecupied, Za pretend
not to doermine; but we kaowv "llove or me-
ney" can perfarm wonders. Why ho passed
hitaseif off as sill "la stru.-gling barrieter," ie
another affair ; but i t tras just the conduet that
mnight have been expecteti from a man who,
lîaving found a heuart which poverty lied failed
to render supicious andi selfish, andi kiîowvia
ils prnrcolese value, was inclineti once more Io
test it; but-by the opposite ordeal.

TRE MNISANTHROPE.

TuiE day of my destiay's over,
The hour of my fate is unfi'rled;

1 muet wander unfriendeti clone
Through tlie c'.rifes of this desolateworld.

Though mcm'ry may telil ils drearns
Ofjoyousncss once ia rny heart,

No word shalh eclnowvledge the truth,
Nor gesture tha secret impart.

Though affection yet lives la my breast,
Andi holds o*cr mny heurt ils controul,

No longer shaîl Hope in ils flighit
Exceliing, bning joy 10 my soul.

No more shah the welcorning stalle,
Or aflectionete grecting declr-

That ilhare lingTers within cne fond thouolht,
Untingeti by the shandowvs of care.

No! again chall the ripons of carth
Finti the place of niy darken'd retreat;

Sweet fellowship fint inl my love,
Or tha sword of mny deep vengeance tacet.

But abstractad frota pheasure and joy,
Afi-r frota the connforts of life,

1 wsil lire 'tili the messenger ccmes
To rcicve me from sorrow and strifo.

The day of my destiny's over,
The hour of my fate is unfurleti,

I must wander unfricndcd-alone--
'rhrough the -woes of this desolata irorld i
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